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A Rough Road. besee's house, and, after some trouble, we at length
found it ; but it lay back at a distance from the rond,

HEN Mr. Wil- with only a foot-path leading to it, so we had to tak-
son first came the horse from the buggy and lead him after us. The
to Canada i litt e bouse, made entirely of bark, stood in the most

1868,heused

totravelabout bouse was a caîf shed, into which we tried to squeeze

aour borse, but he would not go, so we had to take hin

among the toa stable about a mile off."
Indians of

Western On- Shlngwauk Jottlnge.
tario,hishead-

* ~ - tarihishad- expect anotber Government grant for build-
quarters at J in purposes this spring.
that time be-
ing the Sar- 1889-9o bas been the mildest winter we have
nia Indian experienced at Sault Ste. Marie, so far, tbe glass fot

Reserve. The accompanying cut illustrates a journey having fallen below zero more than two or tbree times
that he made at that time, with his interpreter, to visit
the Indians at Sauble, near Southampton. An old WE shah bave to put a new roof on the Sbingwauk
journal of that date says: " A most dreadful road it , is leaking in many places.

was, the whole way. We had both to get down and OUR Shingwauk boys bave a merry time at the
tshanty" back in the bush about four miles, cuttithe

cord-wood for fuel. The gardener and four of thejp
go at a time, starting out on Monday, and coming back

SaSaturday afernoon. They take food witb tbem and do

ibeseess huse, i noafe lady truentedet oength

their own cooking.

lIttl Hse, N mad enirely fbark, tode n the s

u Wawanosh Home. She is a capital teacher, and ail

H tbe girls like ber.

TE Social given by the Buckskin Base BaIl Club
at Bowlby's Hall, in the Sault, passed off very well.
The Indian choir sang "Jingle Bels," "Men of Har-

Elech," and "Kemo Kimo." The net proceeds amountd

THE Shingwauk Brass Band is playing twice a eek
at the public skating rink, Sault Ste. Marie, and recives

$5 each time for its services.

A ROUGH ROAD. SEVERAL Wawanosb girls bave gone out to service

lea tb hose or thn bîf he isanc, ad tensince the New Year began. Nancy Petahnuhquud toour tapsere inotbe t imminthent dsane ofd ju . a bouse in the Sault, Nancy Henry to Bay Milîs and
o mping Bella Mattews to Algoma Mils. Several more parties

out as the buggy went jolting andm rôlling over buge
boulders and logs and stumps. Lt took us over two arE cnutti the In
hours to reach the place, and wben we got tere, ra io t

was comme~ dowi in torrents. We enquired forSWau- present. It is no smal matter to keep four Homes in


